Fresh, healthy, and
enjoyable

Pure and simple enjoyment!
Enjoy life with all of your senses! This is the motto of liveEasy,
our brand for greater ease and carefree enjoyment. With
liveEasy, we designate especially well-balanced lunch meals
that are created with particular attention to the latest findings
in nutritional science.
Sandwiches, fruit salads, granolas, and vital shakes freshly
prepared daily provide a sensible midday snack.
We put all of our passion for diversified meals and snacks into
liveEasy. They will keep you feeling fit and productive all day
long.

This is what we’re about
Do you want to feel healthy, active, and productive?
We dedicate all of our experience and know-how into helping
you do so every day - in the selection of fresh products and
sustainable producers, in training and education, in the
kitchen and in the restaurant. Tasty and diversified meals,
high-quality ingredients, and careful preparation are a matter
of course for us.

Our pledge to you
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We combine hearty enjoyment with a well-balanced,
modern cuisine.
We prepare everything with utmost care.
We place great value on high-quality fats and oils.
We use more herbs and spices and less salt.
We are guided by what is in season.
We offer meatless alternatives daily.
We give preference to sustainably produced ingredients.

Why are liveEasy meals just right for our young guests?
liveEasy meals
• guarantee a varied combination, healthy enjoyment, and
full flavor
• are part of a balanced diet
• satisfy yet do not leave you feeling stuffed
• contain many vegetables as well as herbs, and are thus
rich in vitamins and minerals
• are jointly developed and prepared by SV Austria nutrition
scientists and SV chefs

liveEasy Plus - awarded the Austrian Nutrition Society
(ÖGE) seal of approval
At the site of the Austrian Chamber of Commerce, our very
own liveEasy Plus complete menu was awarded the ÖGE seal of
approval for nutritionally-balanced food quality.
A soup or a salad makes the perfect appetizer before a liveEasy
main course. The meal can be topped off with a dessert or a
vital shake. With the added benefits: the complete menu covers
ca. a third of the daily carbohydrate, protein, fat, vitamin, and
mineral requirement.

Why are we so enthusiastic about liveEasy Plus
complete menus?
Along with ideal nutrition, above all it is the colorful diversity:
• Plenty of fruit and vegetables
• Natural and healthy ingredients
• Freshly cooked meals daily

Our team of dieticians and nutrition scientists stands behind
our certified gourmet menu. The ÖGE seal of approval is an
officially recognized seal of approval and focuses on quality
assurance in community catering.

Our snacks invite you to: liveEasy
liveEasy Snacks contain a high proportion of fruits or vegetables
and depending on the product, supply essential fiber, vitamins,
minerals, and secondary plant compounds.
Everything that you would expect from a child friendly and
healthy diet is in our liveEasy Snacks. Plus they taste great.
Check out the following pages for a sample.

Sandwiches
•
•
•
•

A variety of crispy rolls with essential fiber
Only homemade spreads
Available with many different fillers such as lean ham,
salmon, or as vegetarian versions
Extra amount of crunchy vegetables

Those who supply their bodies and especially their brains with
the best nutrients at the right time are able to start the day in
the best of moods and avoid that mid-afternoon slump. With
complex carbohydrates, our liveEasy sandwiches provide the
perfect energy food for our brains and thus ensure optimum
concentration and performance.

Wraps
•
•
•

Hearty tortilla wraps with vital raw vegetable fillers and
homemade spreads
Choice of lean ham, reduced-fat cheese, or fish
Extra lettuce and vegetables

Proteins are the basic building blocks of our bodies and thus
building material for cells and various tissues. High quality
protein sources set liveEasy wraps apart from the rest. The
combination of animal and plant protein is readily assimilated
by our bodies.

Fruit salads and vital shakes
•
•
•
•

Freshly prepared daily
No added sugar
Contain at least one serving of fruit in accordance with
the Austrian nutrition pyramid
Vitamin-rich and refreshing

Fruit is THE number 1 source of vitamins and minerals.

Yogurt parfaits and granolas
•
•
•
•

Delicious yogurts with choice fruit preparations
Reduced sugar content
Low fat
Additional benefit: fiber-rich cereals in our granola
creations

From a health standpoint, yogurt is a flavorful “miracle product”.
The calcium content promotes bone density and strong teeth.
And the lactic acid bacteria strengthen the intestinal flora.

Mousses
•
•
•

Vegetable sticks
•
•
•

Only ca. 100 kcal
Homemade liveEasy low fat dip
Contain at least 1 serving of vegetables in accordance
with the Austrian nutrition pyramid

Our liveEasy vegetable sticks not only contain important
vitamins but also minerals and trace elements, which are
needed for the development of bones, teeth, hormones, and
blood cells. Hence the colorful diversity is not only crunchy and
delicious, but is also appealing because of its “inner values”.

Frothy, light whipped mousses
Vitamin-rich fruit sauce
The ideal choice for the sweet tooth
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